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GSU POLITICS IN '80s COURSE TO FEATURE 
BELLA ABZUG LECTURE . . .  Bella Abzug, 
one of the most colorful and popular 
women on the recent American political 
scene, will present a public lecture at 
GSU on "Politics of the '80s" at 8:00 
p.m. on March 12. Abzug, a member of 
the U.S. House of Representatives from 
New York--1970 to 1976, has been active 
in local and national politics and a 
leader in such causes as civil rights, 
women's rights and world peace for more 
than three decades. Admission to the 
lecture is $2.00 for the general public, 
$1.00 for GSU faculty and staff, GSU 
Alumni Association members and senior 
citizens. GSU students are admitted 
free. The lecture is presented as part 
of a course by the same title being 
offered by GSU. 
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FIVE AND TEN YEAR GSU VETERANS OF INNOVATION 
RECEIVE AWARDS . . .  During a special ceremony 
at GSU recently, the following people received 
awards for their five or ten years of service 
to GSU: Ten Year Awards to: Gerald Baysore 
(IRP), Daniel Bernd (CAS), Ginni Burghardt (UR), 
Manuel Chavez (BPA), David C�isptn (HLD), 
Florence Dunson (SHP), Leona Erickson (UL), 
Peter Fenner (CAS), Barbara Flowers ( Prov ), Harvey 
Grimsley (SA), Paul Hill (HLD), William Katz 
(HLD), Mildred Laken (SHP), Larry McClellan (CAS), 
Carl Peterson (UL), Gwen Siebert (SA), Edward 
Surjan (PPO), Frieda Vazales (IRP) and Richard 
Vorwerk (SPICE). Five Year Awards to: Dolores 
Baker (BOGIUWW), Roberta Bear (HLD), Joyce Bluth 
(SHP), Thomas Byrne (PPO), Edwin Cehelnik (CAS), 
Gloria Chu (BO), Marie Coats (PO), Diane Cole 
�EG�, Frank Dash (BO), Teresa Duron (CAS), Alis 
Ellis (ICC), William Erickson (PPO), Efraim Gil 
(CAS), William Gregory (PPO), Mark Hampton (UL), 
Adrianne Kelly (CAS), Joyce Kennedy (HLD), Donna 
Knott (IRP), Marlene Knott (BO), Linda Krause 
(SPICE), Joan Lewis (UR), David Matteson (HLD), 
Colette McHale (BO), Margaret Morton (BPA), 
Henry Patterson (DPS), Vinicio Reyes (HLD), 
Sang-0 Rhee {SHP) and Mary Truss (BO). 
AN OPEN HOUSE . . .  for area nurses, nursing 
students and others interested in health care 
will be held in the GSU School of Health Pro­
fessions on March 12 from 4:00-6:00 p.m. To 
celebrate Illinois Nurses' Week, March 8-14, 
this year's theme is "Toward Better Health 
Care: Nurses Make the Difference." The Nursing 
Program is sponsoring this event, which will be 
held in Bl501. Refreshments will be served. 
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"CONTINUANCE" . . .  an exhibition of 
sculpture by graduate student Peg Wagner, 
is this month's show in the CAS Art Gallery. 
A variety of pieces can be seen, most of 
which have been done in types of hardwoods. 
"Walnut Silken Trio" plus an oak and walnut 
laminate exemplify Wagner's artistic state­
ments. The CAS Gallery is located in B 
Wing adjacent to B Lounge and is open 10:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday. 
GSU WORKSHOP COMBINES STARS, PLANTE$ AND 
PIZZA . . .  Teachers who would like to make 
the study of the heavens more interesting 
for their students may find ·�stronomy in 
the Classroom'  both astronomically and gas­
tronomically fulfilling. The workshop 
scheduled for March 20, 21 and 22 coincides 
with the vernal equinox, when Jupiter and 
Saturn will be at their closest to the 
earth and the moon will be full. Part of 
the curriculum will be nighttime observa­
tion of the stars, planets, constellations 
and galaxies. According to the instructor, 
Dr. J. Harvey Hensley, that is an excellent 
excuse for a vernal equinox pizza. The 
workshop will meet 7:00-10:00 p.m. on Fri­
day, March 20; 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. on 
Saturday; and end with a 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
session on Sunday. There will be astronomy 
materials, demonstrations of equipment, 
films and lectures. The workshop will be 
held rain or shine. One hour of credit is 
available. Advance registration deadline 
is March 12. For further information, con­
tact Joyce Newman, x212l. 
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GSUings . • .  DAVID BURGEST (CAS) lecturing 
at a University of Nairobi Symposium spon­
sored by the School of Journalism on the 
topic "African-American Relations11 on March 
4; on "Ideology and Social t�ork"at Kenya 
Institute of Technology on March 6; at the 
United Theological College on the "Role of 
Religion in the Black American Struggle"; 
and developing a book while on sabbatical 
entitled Social Casework with Third World 
Minorities in America scheduled for comple­
tion in June . . .  CHRIS MANHEIM (BPA) being 
asked to be a panel discussant at the 6th 
Annual Public Administration Conference on 
March 19 and being selected group moderator 
for the Statewide Personnel Administration 
Research Group . . .  LOU MULt (CAS) being 
published in American Biology Teacher; 
speaking before the South Suburban Geologi­
cal and Historical Society on the subject 
of "Using Oral History to Discover Family 
History," and speaking to the Ecology Club 
of Moraine Valley Community College on the 
subject of "Careers in the Environmental 
Sciences'' . . . AKKANAO M. ISAAC (BPS) 
presenting a paper on "A Recursive Program­
ming Approach for the Conversion of Decision 
Tables to Computer Programs" at the 1981 
Computer Science Conference, Feb. 24-26, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
WOMEN'S HEALTH SUBJECT OF GSU LUNCHEON 
MEETINGS . . .  Marcy Smith, R.N., campus 
nurse at GSU, will conduct three sessions on 
women's health during the lunch hour on the 
Fridays of March 13, April 10 and May 8. 
The free sessions are open to all interested 
persons. The first session will deal with 
fact and fiction of feminine health and 
hygiene, including discussion of toxic shock 
syndrome. The April 10 meeting will be 
about sexually transmitted diseases. In 
May, Smith will investigate substance abuse 
of such things as food, alcohol and drugs. 
Participants are urged to bring brown bag 
lunches to Room Ell08 at 12:00 noon on the 
three days. For more information, contact 
Smith at x2141. 
STAMPS . . .  15¢ stamps are now available 
at the Cashier's Office in $3.00 books only. 
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Uelerans ol Innovation 
for MARCH 
T en Years 
Hank Jablon BO 3/l 
Eight Years 
Paul Schranz CAS 3/l 
Seven Years 
Char 1 eyn 01 i ver SHP 3/l 
Michael Reilly PPO 3/l 
Mary G. Taylor REGS 3/12 
William Miller PPO 3/16 
Six Years 
Donna Barber UL 3/1 
Frank Dash BO 3/10 
Al is Ell is ICC 3/10 
Adrianne Kelly CAS 3/25 
Five Years 
Pat Fares CD 3/1 
Joselita Jara CAS 3/l 
Alice Gardner CAS 3/8 
Haddon Anderson REGS 3/29 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
UNIT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES QUAL! FICATIONS 
+---- ···---+-----------\------
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDA­
TION 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN- I Teach undergrad. and/or qrad. 
WHITEWATER . level courses. 
(Accounting Department) 
Ph.D. or ABO in Account. 
CMA or CPA desirable; 
past teaching exp. des. 
8/81 
MARCH 6, 1981 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Various positions available. 
Infonnation in the Presi- , 
I dent's Office 1 Dr. Roy C. Weatherwax, Chai� Department of Accountinq I I University of Wisconsin­Whitewater 
r--- ·--------+------------t---------i-----II-W-h _H_ew_a _t e_r_, _w_r _s_3-19_o __ � 
' ILLINOIS OFFICE OF EDUCA- l President's Office · 
TION II I ' FLORIDA LISTINGS President's Office 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA- ! 
SANTA BARBARA ! President's Office 
ACADEME University Library (Section A) 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION REGIS- ! 
TER University Library (Section A)� 
....-----------� E:\JE:NTS')---------____, 
FRIDAY, March 6, 1981 
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p�m. 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 7 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 9 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 10 
1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 11 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, March 12 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 13 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Videotape Showcase: "National Lampoon" 
(Univ. TV Monitors) 
Add/Drop And Late Registration: Block III 
(Front Entrance) 
Theatre Production: "We Have Always Lived 
in the Castle" (Theatre) 
Add/Drop And Late Registration: Block III 
(Front Entrance) 
Alumni Tax Fax Fair (Bl318) 
Theatre Production: "We Have Always Lived 
in the Castle" (Theatre) *Note: This is 
a sold out performance, but cancelled re­
served tickets will be available 15 
minutes before curtain time. 
Add/Drop And Late Registration: Block III 
(Front Entrance) 
Workshop: "Improving Your Study Skills" 
(B2103) 
Add/Drop And Late Registration: Block III 
(Front Entrance) 
President's Conversations With Students 
(Hall of Governors) 
Theology For Lunch: "A Union Veteran 
Looks At Lincoln" (HDR) 
Student Senate Meeting (Engbretson Hall) 
Add/Drop And Late Registration: Block III 
(Front Entrance) 
Lecture: "The New International Economic 
Order: Multinational Corporation and the 
Transfer of Capital to the Third World" 
(D3101) 
Blood Pressure Screening (HOG) 
Contemporary Lecture Forum: Bella Abzug, 
Former Congresswoman (MRH) 
Luncheon Meeting: "Women's Health Con­
cerns" (E1108) 
Film Showcase: "Hero At Large" (EH) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
